Diocese of Columbus

Diocesan Recreation Association
197 E. Gay Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215

CYO BASKETBALL FEES
2019-2020

BREAKDOWN OF FEES

$60 PER TEAM
$15 PER PLAYER
$225 GYM FEES
$45.00 A GAME PER TEAM FOR OFFICIALS—to be kept by the coaches and paid to the officials at the game.

Uniform or T-shirt fee is not included.

You may want to collect money to be used in case of a forfeit. If you don’t use it for a forfeit, you can have a PARTY!

High School Sport Information Forms (filled out by coaches to hold a spot for your CYO team) are due on Nov. 20

Parent consent forms, eligibility rosters and fees need to be turned in Dec. 2 at 197 E. Gay St. between 4:00pm and 6:00pm. Fees can be paid with a Parish check, money order or cash. Please make checks out to Diocese of Columbus-DRA

Patty Shipe—CYO Girls Commissioner—614-795-8040; pshipep@gmail.com
Jon Phillips—CYO Boys Commissioner—614-216-8257; jonosu76@columbus.rr.com
Marty Raines—Associate Director of DRA—241-2580; mtraines@columbuscatholic.org
DRA website—www.columbuscatholic.org/recreation